Thanksgiving At The VFW

The Hawthorne/Lawndale Ministerial Association hosted a Thanksgiving luncheon for about 300 local students and family members. The event was held at the Torrance Marriott, where awards were presented to Schools and Community Partners for their work with the South Bay Workforce Investment Board’s (SBWIB) 28th Annual Awards Ceremony. The gala event was held at the Torrance Marriott, where awards were presented to Community Partners for their work with SBWIB for their efforts in workforce development.

HMSA Top Rank

Congratulations to the students and faculty at HMSA! The academy is ranked among the top 20 high schools in California on its 2023-2024 “Best High Schools in America” list. The list recognizes schools for their academic excellence, college readiness, state assessment scores, and more.

Employment Opportunities

Looking for work? There are currently employment opportunities in the City of Hawthorne. Click on the link to see what's being currently available. For more information or to register your home, call (310) 349-1640.

HSD Cross Guard Initiative

A groundbreaking is scheduled in August 2024. The new city hall and public hall are at the center of this vision that was recently presented to city council. Highlights include a new city park to accommodate events such as concerts, movies and festivals for up to 3,500 people. Floor plans, and plenty of green space. And the city’s new real estate plan will provide long-term sustainability for the city.

Folklore Class

Classes are held every Tuesday and Thursday between 3:00 pm and 4:00 pm. These classes, students learn different cultural dances, which is just one of many. In year, and this Folklore class is just one of many. In extracurricular activities and classes throughout the year perform in different locations.

HCTV Video Link

- https://youtu.be/C0OOTUFkKl0?si=GziLbDZ88Yzk7wkf&t=331
- https://youtu.be/C0OOTUFkKl0?si=J3CpF3NmI2zfjXQP&t=1428
- https://youtu.be/iyd84c1t6AI?si=2WozuCUjWaK91N7S&t=143
- https://www.cityofhawthorne.org/departments/community-services/class-schedule
- https://www.cityofhawthorne.org/Home/Components/PhotoAlbum/PhotoAlbum/181
- https://youtu.be/iyd84c1t6AI?si=SaJhptIvvRBm5aHC&t=42

SBWIB Awards Ceremony

The Hawthorne/Lawndale Ministerial Association hosted a Thanksgiving luncheon for about 300 local students and family members. The event was held at the Torrance Marriott, where awards were presented to Schools and Community Partners for their work with the South Bay Workforce Investment Board’s (SBWIB) 28th Annual Awards Ceremony. The gala event was held at the Torrance Marriott, where awards were presented to Community Partners for their work with SBWIB for their efforts in workforce development.

Pictures Link

- https://www.cityofhawthorne.org/residents/events-gallery/2023-events/school-crosswalk-program
- https://youtu.be/iyd84c1t6AI?si=SaJhptIvvRBm5aHC&t=42
- https://www.cityofhawthorne.org/departments/community-services/class-schedule
- https://www.cityofhawthorne.org/Home/Components/PhotoAlbum/PhotoAlbum/181
- https://www.cityofhawthorne.org/departments/community-services/class-schedule

Contact

City of Hawthorne
3851 W. El Segundo Blvd.
Hawthorne, CA 90250
For more information call (310) 349-1640.

Extensions

- (310) 349-1640
- (310) 349-1640
- (310) 349-1640
- (310) 349-1640
- (310) 349-1640

Information

- www.cityofhawthorne.org
- CityofHawthorneCA // hawthorne_community_television

Additional features will be coming in the near future, please stay tuned.